High-moisture Corn With Additives for
Finishing Rations 1, 2, 3 Bruce Young, Harvey Ilg, and Keith Bolsen Summary Dry corn (dry), Harvestore ensiled high-moisture corn, stave silo ensiled high-moisture corn (stave H.M.C.) and stave H.M.C. ensiled with NaOH, Cold-flo ammonia, or Silo-Best additives were evaluated in steer and heifer finishing trials. Cold-flo and NaOH H.M.C. gave slowest gains; NaOH had the highest intake and Harvestore H.M.C. the lowest, efficiency of gain favored the Harvestore H.M.C.
All H.M.C. corn except NaOH was unstable in air because of high dry matter at ensiling, slow corn use, and warm temperatures. Dry matter losses and temperature rises during air exposure were highest for Cold-flo and Harvestore H.M.C.
Experimental Procedure
Four concrete stave silos (10 ft x 50 ft) and one oxygen-limiting Harvestore were used to store about 1,000 bushels per structure of highmoisture corn (H.M.C.) at 77.7% to 82.1% dry matter, harvested September ll-13, 1979.
Stave silo H.M.C. treatments were: 1) no additive (stave), 2) 80 lb of NaOH, 3) 2.0 lb of Silo-Best, 1 and 4) 19.3 lb of Cold-flo 2 ammonia. For treatment 5, H.M.C. corn ensiled in a Harvestore was used and for 6, artificially dried corn (dry). Additive rates were per ton of wet corn harvested of the same variety and from the same field. NaOH and Harvestore H.M.C. were ensiled whole; others were coarsely cracked by a roller mill before ensiling. Harvestore and dry corns were coarsely rolled before feeding; NaOH H.M.C. was fed whole. Silos were opened after 210 days and a complete mixed ration of each corn was full-fed for 93 days (April 9 to July II, 1979) to 78 cattle (five individually fed steers/ration and two pens of four heifers/ration). The rations contained 83.2% corn, 4.5% forage sorghum silage, 4.5% alfalfa hay and 7.8% supplement (dry basis) ( Table. 10.1). All rations were formulated to 12% crude protein, .80% calcium and .32% phosphorus. Cattle were adjusted to full feed over 24 days, implanted with 36 mg of Ralgro, and wormed with an oral paste.
At the start and again at the end of the feeding trial, all cattle were weighed individually after 16 hr without feed or water. Intermediate full weights were taken before the a.m. feeding on days 28, 56, and 84. Steer performance was based on beginning and ending live weights. Heifer final weights were derived from hot-carcass weights and a dressing percentage of 62.
Ingredient samples were collected weekly and feed consumed was recorded daily. The quantity of complete ration offered was adjusted according to the amount the cattle would consume and feed was always in the bunks. Feed not consumed was removed, weighed, and discarded as necessary.
Aerobic stability (bunk life) of each H.M.C. was measured with samples taken on May 13 and July 1, 1980 (details are described on page 7 of this report).
Results
The Cold-flo H.M.C. was 9.36% crude protein (CP) before treatment and 9.95% CP when fed. The 19.3 lb of Cold-flo added per ton raised the CP to 14.32%, so only 12% of the Cold-flo nitrogen retained. Ammonia loss at the silo blower and during silo filling were enhanced by the low moisture of the ensiled corn.
should have added was Adding NaOH to whole H.M.C. quickly turned the corn a carmel yellow and the mixture was very difficult to blow into the silo. NaOH-treated corn at feeding was dark brown to black; it caked and was extremely difficult to remove from the silo.
Chemical analyses of the corn treatments are shown in Table 10 .2. The pH values for ensiled H.M.C.'s were higher than expected. NaOH (pH, 8.8) and Cold-flo (pH, 7.8) remained basic due to the alkaline nature of the additives. High pH's for the other H.M.C.'s indicated minimum fermentation because of high dry matter of the pre-ensiled corn. Volatile fatty acid and lactic acid levels confirmed the pH measurements. Acid detergent nitrogen, which represents bound and undigestible nitrogen (probably due to heating), was highest for the NaOH treatment.
Aerobic deterioration of H.M.C., which can occur in the silo (at the surface) or in the feed bunk, results from aerobic organism growth (yeasts, molds, or bacteria). In this experiment the structures were open for feeding April 8 through July 15, 1980. NaOH-treated corn did not heat extensively at the feeding surface, but some spoilage occurred near the inside wall of the silo. Stave, Silo-Best, Cold-flo, and Harvestore H.M.C.'s heated at the feedout surface, in addition to showing organism growth. Mold and yeast growth were apparent. Slow corn use and warm ambient temperature undoubtedly contributed to the aerobic deterioration at the surface. Instability in the Harvestore could have been increased because only 20% of the structure was filled originally.
Aerobic stability measurements (Table 10. 3) confirmed the unstable nature of all H.M.C.'s except NaOH. Cold-flo and Harvestore H.M.C. heated nearly as soon as they were exposed to air, and they reached the highest temperatures and had the greatest accumulated temperatures in each measurement. Stave and Silo-Best H.M.C. heated at an intermediate rate. Dry matter and lactic acid disappeared and pH values increased during exposure to air; changes were most pronounced in Harvestore and Cold-flo H.M.C. Ammonia accumulation, particularly in Harvestore H.M.C., indicated protein breakdown.
Performance of all steers and heifers are shown in Table 10 .4. Individually fed steers: Intakes were similar among treatments, but rates of gain for Cold-flo and NaOH H.M.C. were less (P<.05) than for other corns. NaOH H.M.C. was used the least efficiently (P<.05). Heifer groups: Daily feed consumption was higher for Silo-Best and NaOH H.M.C. (P<.05) than for Harvestore; consumption was similar for other corns. Rates of gain were all statistically similar, but gains were lowest for Cold-flo and NaOH H.M.C. Harvestore H.M.C. was used the most efficiently; NaOH, the least (P<.05).
For both steers and heifers, NaOH addition increased intake but performance was reduced. The high sodium content of NaOH rations caused high water intake and urine excretion, which could explain the lowered performance. Although the stave, Silo-Best, and Harvestore H.M.C.'s were unstable in air, cattle performance for these rations was similar to that for dry corn. 
